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E lmer Ellis president of the ,-------+ ---- University of Missour i, announced that th e ·fees charged M. S. M.
stud ents are to be increased. The
increa se will be put into effect
start ing the next fall term.
I
Students will pay $85.00 a semester for incid ental fees . This
ROLLA , MO ., FRIDAY, F EBRUARY 21-',_1_9
_58
_____
N_U_M
_B_E_R_l_7 fee will cover Library, Hospita l,
Lab and other incidental costs.
Application s ar e being sought
Last semester th e fee was $67 .50
1
for incidental , and $ 15.00 for from qua lified scientists and engineers
for
empbyment
at the Redlab fees. T his is only an increase
stone Arsenal and Army Ba llist ic
of $2.50 over last yea r's fees.
Missi le Agency at Huntsvile ,
Th e biggest incre ase is in the Alabama . Redstqne is the connon-r esident fee. Student s from trol center of all activities in the
other states than Missouri will Army's guided missile and rocket
pay an additiona l fee of $125.00 weapons field. Employmen t in
instea d of the present fee of these positions provides opportu n$112.50.
ity to serve wit h top scientists.
Th e Student Union fee, $5.00, enginee rs, and military techniand the stud ent activity fee will cians in vital 11,nd challenging
be th e same as this year. The work essent ial to the national
activ ity fee is $20.00 for the fall defense.
semester and $13.06 for the spring
Th ere is an imrliediate and urgsemester , the difference being the ent need for chem ists, engineers ,
Rollamo · payme nt in the fall electronic scienti ~ts, mathematisemester.
cians , meta llurgists , and physiThe St. Pat's Board is sponsorDr. E llis estimates tha t the in- cists for filling po itions with saling a movie thi s Wedne sday, Feb- crease will provide th e Univer sity aries ra nging from $4,480 to $12,ruary 26. T he movie is to be with $250,000 more income an - 690 a year. Information about
the requireme nt s I to be met is
" Th e Silver Chalice,"_ along with nuall y. H e said tha t the increase
places M. S. M. " in th e middle " given in civil service announce thre e cartoons . Support your St. in comparison with fees charged ment No . 5-35-1 \58) which may
Pat's Board and . attend
the at other sta te univers ities in this be obtanied from many post offices throughout the country or
movie.
area.
from the U.S . Ciliil Service Commission , Washington 25, D. C.

Redstone
Openings
A -nnounced

INER

·Miss Jolene See Selected
Oueen of 1958 St. Pat•s
Sponsored by Kappa Sigma Fraternity

St. Pat's Board
Benefit Movie
Wednesday

St~ffto MacMurray

For Press Conference

1YIiss J oli11e See

:\Iiss Joline See has been select~d by the St. Pat 's Board as St.
Pat 's Queen of 1958. l\'Iiss See is
a very attra ctive five-foot-two
and her beauty is bested only by
her sterling personality.
Joline was graduated from Central Hi gh School in Springfie ld;
Missouri , and was recently a candidate for Mi ss Sprin gfield of
1957. She makes her home in
Springfield and is presently employed by a clothin g firm there.
This 19-year _old Jass is a very
proficient artist , holding a degree

in art from the Washington
School of Art. Her works have
been shown at a number of exhibit s throu ghout the country .
Joline excels in roller skati ng as
well. She holds several trophies
including a second-pl ace awa rd
from a national meet.
Miss See is the second successful Queen candidat e to be nomiD etroit, Mich .-( J .P.)-A sweepnat ed by Kappa Sigma in as
many years. Miss Ma rilyn Good- ing re-examination of this counnight bein g selected as St. Pat's
Queen of 195 7. Miss See will be try 's education al syste m was proescorted to the St. Pat's weekend posed recently by Dr. Clare nce B.
activities by Larry Cain.
Bilberry , president of Wayne
Sta te University.

known conferences for college
newspapers in the Midwest. Featuring name columnists and writers from Chicago an d St. Louis,
the two-day meeting is character ized by its work-shop sty le lectur es and discussion groups. It
should prove very informat;ve and
helpful , especia lly since all the
men attending from the MINER
are juniors and sophomo res and
will be around for at least one
more year.
Incidentally , unti l last fall,
MacM urra y College was an allgirl school. The ratio is st ill 6: 1.

Education

No Sub-Freshman Work;

Sophs Carry 12 Hours

Draft Deferment Test
Set for May First
Announcement .ha s come from
the Asst. Dean 's office that the
Select ive Service Deferment Examination will be held Thursday,
May I. The test has a time limit
of four hours and a grad e of 75
per cent. is considered passi ng.
Althou gh this test does not obli-

Five member s of the MINER
sta ff are attending a two-day
press conference at ;\facMurray
College in Jack sonville , Illinoi s,
this weekend. The members at tend ing are : Manag ing Editor
Jim Kozeny, Associate Edi tor J oe
Masnica , Assistant Editor Bob
Qua lls, and Staff Writers J erry
Borman and Jim Wa lth ers. Professor . Ka rl Mould er , MINER
Facu lty Adviser , atten ded the
conference also.
The MacMurray Press Conference. now in it s fifth yea r, has
grown into one of the better-

gate the Draft Board to give a
deferment , it does give the student approach ing draft age some
argument wit h which he may
app ly for one.
Anyone interested in taking this
examination may obta in registration cards in the Asst. Dean's
office.

According to Dr. B ilberry , the
first step is to encourage better
education in th e high schools by
refusal to teach sub-freshman
work in the colleges. "It is clears
ly necessary that anyone going on
to college must be able to handl e
the Engl ish language , and anyo ne
in the sciences or engineer ing
should have the foundation work
in mathe matics and science.

lion in our present program of
lures, for each semester during
the normal four year program.
Dr. Bilberry suggested that the
second semester freshman load of
1-5 hours ought to be reduced by
an d hour or two with the student made responsible for this
work and rigorously tested in it.
The sophomo re year might be reduced to 12 hour s of the I 5 hour
load and a senior might. be following his own field except for
six hour s of forma l lectur es of
discu ssion.

Dr. Bilberr y told a specia l faculty assembly that the teach ing
profession must assume a large
share of the . responsibi lity for
America 's complacency and loss of
leadership pointed up by Russia 's
He proposed a radical a ltera- earth satellites.

Management
Needs 'to Be
Empha$ized,
Says Prof.
I

I

•

With the Ru s~ian drive for
techno logical supremacy so evident ly in progres ~, Dean E. P.
Brooks , School of Industrial l\-Ianagement, and Dr. Morr is Cohen,
Pro fessor of l\Ietalllurgy at MIT ,
each cited the need for rapi d ad vances and impro vements in their
respective fields, at the MIT Regiona l Conference held last Sat urda y in Pittsburgh .
Pointing out the challenge of
Sputnik to management , as well
as to science, Dean Brook s said.
" It would be mo t inappropria te
1
to speak of mai\agement
today
without recognizing the problems
newly created by rockets and sat ellites. In orde r to rewin supremacy, we will need fo make a great
scientific and technologica l effort. But th e effort will not be
enough unless it Is well admin istered . And that is a problem
of industrial
of management
management in large part."
He went on to , say, "The nation's reactio n, 1since Sputnik
burst so unexpectedly into the
scene, has been I that we must
have more scientists and engineers. It is equal/y important to
have with them more well-educated indu st rial managers who
can coordinate ancffput into practice their discoveries . Our effort
to improve technical knowledge
and skill will be in part wasteful
unless we also train men who can
turn knowedge anll skill into better products more effectively produced. That is why Sputnik is
(Continued on page 8)
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T homas R. Colan d rea
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Blue Key D irectory

Ou~; List Changes
fllue I.;:ey Stude nt D irectories of ficers will be held at 4 :00 on
art' 1101\· ava ilab le in Par ker Ha ll. Th ur sday , F ebru ary 20t h , in
Th ere is on ly a limit ed supp ly Room 202 of th e Old Met Building.
remaini ng.
All membe rs are suggeste d to
Th e spring semester has given gath er ideas for sp rin g ac tiviti es
wa,· to a new set of leade rs for as new projects will be di scussed
Blt-,e Ke,·. F rank H ill has ta ken a t this meet ing. Exp lanatory matht' p residen cy. with R ich Spen - ter ial on Root-T ilden Law Scholn ·r. ,·ice-president. Bill Kruger. ar ships will be p resent ed to th e
-l'cre ta rY. Ed Dude rstadt , trea s- member s. Plans for spring initi aure r. a,;clJ ohn Ra sche, sergean t- tion wili also be discusse d. All
;rt ar ms.
members are ·enco ur aged to at T he first meet ing under th e new tend and voice their opi nions .

21, 1958

APO Blood Drive
February 27-28
I

On Febru ary 6 Alpha Phi
Omega met and decided by unanimou s vot e to have a sprin g outin g. Mor e detail s will be announced in th e futur e.
Thi s semester s A P O blood
driv e will be on F eb. 27-2 8, at
T hi s is th e fir st of a series of Fencin g would include only the St. Pat' s Roman Cath olic Church
a rticl es writt en sp ecifica lly for prac tice of a ttack and defen se school base ment. Come on up
upbuildin g th e cha rac ter of th e with a sword. There would be and give your tir ed blo od awa y.
Ri ch Mo sier was elected as
ind ividu a l stud ent. Th e form at none of thi s hog wash about str ess
is simpl e and a rran ged to a fford a na lys is o f th e blade , nor would tr eas ur er to fill the vacancy left
to th e readin g public , several sug- there be an y wave analysis of th e by Jo e Berr y , who decid ed that
gesti ons to improv e th e way o( fa miliar " twan g" emitt ed by th e he would · tr y his hand a t hard
lab or in. the cruel , out side world.
life of a M iner, more parti cularly , blade in vibrati on.
to brin g it up to stand a rd.
An engineer will find that maLa st Thur sda y night we had a
It is th e sole aim of thi s series terial ga th ered from th e cour se very successful smoker in th e
to p resent to our serious minded whil e he is in school will be ex- A P O Loun ge. All of th e men
reader , a pro gram which will al- tr emely helpful when he enter s• who would like to pl edge should
ienate everyo ne on cam p us to our indu stry . Wh en th e tim e for a watch th e bull etin boa rd for an
views. Howe ver, in th e int erest of prom otion comes and several pe o- announ cement of th e tim e and
ju stice we shall keep th e ma terial pie a re comp etin g with him , there place of th e pl edging ceremon y .
strai ght- forwa rd and compl etely would not be a mor e honorabl e
unintelli gent.
way to rid him self of thi s com3-hour cour se in fencin g should
Stud ent aft er stud ent J,ave at - pe titi on than by foiling th em.
be inj ected in th eir place. Of
tended thi s school and , th ro ugh
One migh t think th at estab- cour se, some pro vision should be
m isman age ment , a re taught th e lishin g a cour se in fencin g would
mad e for gradu a te and research
sa me dr y cour ses yea r a fte r yea r. be ca rry ing thin gs to extr emes,
stud y .
We need mor e flavor in th e but we would like to point out
W ell now, all we have to do is
cour ses we now have , an d by that it has been tim e-tested a t
golly we of th e Round Sta ff advo- several well-kn own engineerin g sit bac k and wa it for the day
ca te flavo rin g!
schools, nam ely : N ew Guine a when th e sword will take the
So be it - let 's begin th e first T ech ., Austri a University , a nd place of a slide ru le in settlin g
argum ent.
the Afri ca School of Di amond ma th ematica l a rgument s.
Oh, yes, one las t cbmm entEN GI NEE RS, BE F ENC IBL E M ines .
"T ouche, Mr. Averill ' "
Thi s school's curri culum is dy Now th en , in order to lesse n
ing on its feet ; we need a cour se our academic load , all hum aniti es
Your littl e fri end s, Bax , ) fo x
in fencing to revive it! As you cour ses shoul d be di ssolved and a :--:ix an d S. Galahad.
kn ow, don 't y ou , th a t fencing is
the a rt or pra cit ce of a tt ack and~
. .._ ,,_ ,_,_ ,,_ ,_,,_ ,,_ ,,__ ,,__ ,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,_ ,_ ,_ ,_ ,_ ,__ ,__'

!

T H E B A R B E R S H OP
de fense with a swo rd or foil. No
oth er cour se could be mor e use- I FLA TOPS • D. A.'s • HOLL YWOOD $ * cus rn~,r CU TS
ful to the M SM E nginee r.
!_Open Mo nda y thru Sa turd ay
At thi s po int we would like to
S. T. LEWI S
60 7 PI N E
.-\. RID E).;
stop and exp lain · to our rea der ! F onn er In struct or
Moler Barbe r College
,
the exac t scope a cour se in engin_ee_r
_
_i_ng__ fe_n_c_
in_g__ w_o
_u_ld__ c_o
_v_e_r_
. _-:•_•_•__ .__
__ -_·-__ -_·-_--·--•------,-,-· ,- •.:•
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T he folb wing ' are the addre ss and telepho ne ch an ges to supp lenwnl th e campu s ph one directory sponsored by Blue Ke y Fra ternit y
lor the Spring Semester:
Phone EM 4Addre ss
ln:-;tructor:
38 I ren e Lane
·········· .4•15 11
l' roclo r . Pa ul Dean
:-~tudents:

.-\ m iler. Lam ·
40 1 E. 7th St.
435 5
Burla ge. Dona ld
1006 E hn St.
1888
Bailey . \\' ayne
1077 State St.
4061
Dunn av ant. Allan
:\ISM D orm- Roo m
. 9934
Heltibra nd . D ewayn \\'.
30 5 A W. 9th St.
3 760
Henson . \\' . Rav·
1006 Ro lla St.
2224
H ughes . J oseph . B.
3 117
I.;:Iingele. J im
703 B E . 14th St.
I 970
1802 Cedar St.
4703
:\lay, '\Ion tgomery . Jr.
:\l enze. :\Iar ion
9th and Bishop Sts .
1490
::--:
ennin ger. Dona ld
1005 Elm St.
... 4570
Palac ios, Alfr edo A.
110 7 State St.
406 1
Schae fer , Orville
C-2 :\1SM Apt s .
3635
Sidwell, J ames
80 7 State St.
1325
Sisk , Paul B.
IOI E . 12th St.
2369
Spratt. R obert
3 189
\\' einfh efker. Barr v
509 E. 5th St.
1742
I 005 E lm St.
4570
Zeigler , Larry
·
Any other stud ent or st ude nt s who wish to make a corr ect ion
of th eir phon e num ber or addr ess ar e ur ged to cont ac t Bill Luebbe rt
707 Sta te St. , or phone EMer son 4-2 73 1.
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THE MISSOURI MINER
sic of that famous Carnegie Hall
Concert has been issued on M-GM in two albums.
Alth ough this band was sweeping the polls in the fan magazine s,
was commercia lly successful, did
an unpreced ented series of sponsored broadca sts for Wildroot
Cream Oil, set an all-time record
of top attendance at a one-nighter which still stand s-8 500 people
in Birmin gham , Ala:, Woody had
to break it up because of illness
in the family.
For a year Woody remained
virtually inact ive, but returned in
1947 with a band that featured
saxophone star s Stan Getz and
Zoot Simms and created the celebrat ed " Four Brothers " sound.
This was the band that recorded
" Keen and Peachy " for Columbia and the immort al " Earl y
Autumn" for Cap itol. At the end
of 1949, thi s group was forced to
disband, too, as the music business was in such a low sta te it
wasn't possible to keep it working steadi ly . For some time afte r
that , Woody worked with his
Sextet and la id plans for his return to the big band business.

Herman Started in '29;
Led First Band in '36

When Woody finished high
school, he enrolled in Marquette
Music School in Milwauk ee and
after a year of study . sta rted
working with local band s. In
1929, ·he joined Tom Gerun 's
band, then one of the leading
orchestras.
With the Gerun band , Woody
went to California, playing in and
around San Francicso for a number of years as featured singer
and instrumentalist
with the
group. Th e band had a couple of
other vocalists then of whom you
may have heard - Ton y Martin
and Ginny Simms.
In 1933, Woody joined Isham
Jone s, one of the first big swing
bands following the Casa Loma
Pattern , and with Jone s produced
a series of Victor discs, includin g
"Dallas Blues" which are now
~
rare items for the Woody Her: in fencing
should man collector. In 1936, Jone s
m tbe_ir
place.01
wanted to retire and a group of
proviston
should
bi
men in the band formed a cortduateand research poration , elected Woody president and took over the band.
The first years were tough,
111wehavetodois
bookings were scarce , and the
waitfor the dav
band was far from a click." But
r_ordwilltake the
it was a good band and when it
ide rulein settlin
,
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PAGE 3

I

Boy " Hello."
Girl
Boy "Oh, well."

finally hit , was a solid ·success.
Count Basie, ,vho made his New
York debut opposite the group
at the Roseland Ballroom, remembers they frightened him!
When the inroad s of the wartime draft became too great, the
corporation dissolved . " The Band
That Plays the Blues" (The First
Herd ) assumed a new sty le as
new men came into it. From the
big band blues of " Bishop's
Blues ," " Blues on Parade" and
" Woodchopper 's Ball" and the
other sides recorded for Decca in
that era , they evolved a new
swing sty le which Jed into the
startling series of Columbia records of the mid -forties -"Ca ledonia ," " Your Father 's Mustache," "Wildr oot ," "App le Honey" and "N orthwest Passage.,,
High spo t of this bands career
was its Carnegie Hall Concert in
1946, when it presented Ralph
Burns' " Summer Sequence" and
the special composition written
for iLb y Igor Stravin sky , "E bony
Concerto ."
The sweet yo ung thing in the
Stravinsky
had heard
the
upper berth had somehow lost one
band 's records and was so imof her bedroom slippers durin g
pressed he offered to write a
the night. It was only natural
number for the group. The mu •
that she should think it might
have slipped down int o the berth
below which had been empty
when she had gone to bed. You
can imagine how startled the man
in the bed below was when a female face appeared through the
COJ1PLETE BACHELOR LAUNDRY SERVICE
parted curtains and said, "Oh ,
l.i :\II:'\CTES TO WASH-60 MINUTES TO WASH & DR\'
pardon me ' I thought my mule
was down there! "
Same day Shirt and Trouser finishing Monda y through Friday
if brought in by 11 A. M.
An American had an invitation
to a private shoot. Addressing
Co&,ER 7th and ROLLA STREETS
the old gamekeepe r, he said: " I'm
one of the crack shots in this
countr y . Tomorrow you Will be
loading for me: and for every
bird I miss I'll give you a quar-

Fear may slow down our thinking processes, but it sure does
improve our footwork .

A. E. Long, M.S .M., Ex '22, Lois S. Long, William S. JenkJ, Jr.

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
810 Pine St.

ROLLA, MO
Phone EM 4- 14 14
"Service Is Our Business"

"LINT- FREE - CLING-FREE"
DRY CLEANING PROCESS

Scientifically Controlled

-

~--

ODE RN

Dry Cleaners
and Pin..e
9+1t

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

getyour
master's
degree

SENIORS AND GRADUATE STUDENTS
IN ENGINEERING

TheDouglasAircraftCompany
INVITES YOU TO
ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS ·

ter. "

The following• evening the
gamekeeper met a friend and told
him the story.
" If I'd had another blank
cartridge ," he said " I'd have
made an even five dollars ."

During working hours
... with full pay

Find out about the interest in g positions : as.sis.lan ce in
• furth e rin g yo ur edu cation an d outstanding: p1'omotio11 op portuniti es \fith th e world"s large$t man ,ufa ctur r r of ai r craft and mi ssi lf's. Get fact$ on lh in g
co ndi tion $. r esea r ch foci lili e$ and opportunitie$
to
advance
pr o ff'ss ional ly at lh f' ,·a ri ou$ Do(1~las
lo cations .
Rese r ve you r career df'cision until you h a ,·e d iked
with th e Dou g la s rep re se nlali ve . I! mav be th e most
imp ortant int ervie ,r of you r ]if ~.

RANDY'S
SHOE
STORE

Arrange an interview

SEE YOUR ASSISTANT DEAN
FOR YOUR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
ROLLA, MO.

March~
with a representative

•

'

MARCH 5

of the

CHRYSLER

••

Tuesday,
25
February

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING
GRADUATE SCHOOL
• Start yo ur ca r eer with the Engin ee ring
Division
of C hry s ler Corporat i onleader in the automotive industry.
- • Select the field of engineering
you lik e
be st by actual work as signm ents in the
• department
YOU se lect.
• Enjo y all Chry sler Corporation
as a Chrysler Eng i neer !

benefits

Get all th e details fr om the
C!t,-y sler Jn·stitute Graduate
School catalog available in
your Placenient Office-and arrang e an int erview today!

Engineers:• Electrical• Mechanical•

Industrial

For Positions In

Application

Engineering

Sales Engineering

Development Engineerins
Production Engineering

CUTLER-HAMMER,
Inc.
/J~

C/edlucal M-.,,jactM,,.u

MILWAUKEE,WISCONSIN
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Miners Break 25-game Jinx;
Whip Washington U. 60-55,
Barre Gets 18 Points; Hoopsters Pick Up 4th Win of Year
Thing s were happy at J ackl ing
G,·m on Tue sda ,·. Feb. 11. when
tl{e >liner s broke a Jong-time jinx
by beating the \\"ashington llni wr sit1· fiw . 60 -55. The ,I S>I
Rounctballers ca used th e greates t
sp irit seen on the hard\\~ood in
man y yea rs. The highly-rated
\\' as hington team saw the lead
ior ab o~1t three minut es early in
th e game. from that tim e on the
,Jin~rs led the way with margin s
running up to seYen point s.
The en tir e >I S>l team played
a game of which thev can be
,·er~- proud. Ex cellent ·team1York
showed in eYery play. with no
spectacular stars and no poor
players. Th e points for each man,
ior the most part. ranged from 8
to 1S .. -\ few lights on the horizon of coming iaames showed in
the iorm of Dan \\'itt ers and
Larn- Dix. freshmen who a re
sho ,iin g much promise. \\"itter s
played a good game. as did th e
entire team: this bo, · played more
time in th is game than his total
minut es oi college ba ll.
Con trary to his usual proced ure. Coach D ewey .-\llgood al !011"ed only six men to play in the
\\·hole game. another laure l for
those 1ien. :\'i ck --Roch " Barr e'
took top honors in the scoring departme nt. hitting the bucket seven
times and making four successf ul
iree throws. ior a total of 18
po ints for the game. Stur m and

Brenning were second
point s eac h , while Dan
and Lynn Rockwe ll had
each.
Anoth er exampl e of
play ing by the ;\liners

with 12 ey Allgood and Gene Sally , and
Witter s the spec tator s of the game, for
8 points caus ing school sp irit to take ho ld
at l\lSl\l at last. Le t 's see more
the fine of it. You've shown you can do
in this it. Kext game is tomorrow , with
ga me was the perce nt age of hit s , the Central Missouri State Colth e first half sa w the l\liners lege Mules · at Warre nsburg.
hitting 4 5.5',!<:of their shot s for
BOX SCORES
29 points. while the Bears hit
FG FT
35 7,- durin g th a t time for 25 MSM
2
3
points. The total for the entire D an Witters
4
5 2
game was 41.i ',!<:for the Min ers Brenning
2
4
8
and 39.57,- for Wa shington. John St urm
4
4
7
6 77,- of th e foul shot s attempted N ick Barre '
2
2
3
by the >liners were good. to Ly nn Rockw ell
2
Larr y Di x
0
0
52'i'c for \\'. lJ.
School spirit. in which >lS:\ l is
noto riously lacking , came out Was hington lJ. FG FT F
from it s hiding place during the Garrett
4
10
2
\\ 'as h. C. game , a nd cheering , Obrock
1
0
1
app lau.se. and noise in general Schlu eter
1
2
0
were probabl y one of the main Berger
0
1
3
1
ca uses of the >1iners' success in Hascail
2
2
5
this game. The \\ 'as h. U. boys Vesley
s 5 4
made a good show ing too. though , Patton
2
1
s
and the ir high point man , Don
Garrett , had a tota l of 24 point s
A newly created fat her receiv to his cred it. This boy was 2;
ed the glad tidings in a telegram:
one-man team in him self. Gar " Haze l gave birth to a little girl
rett was fas t , a good shot , and an
this mornin g; both doing well."
all-around good player. Kothing
On the message was a sticker
can be taken away from the
Rockwell jumps for two as Barr e m0t •es in 1111d
e, n eath th e bas\\' ashingto n University tea·m , they reading : "When you want a boy .
ket fo r possible rebou nds.
ju st had a bad night , while the call Western Union ."
>lin ers were play ing a good ga me.
T oo bad. Bears!
Congra tulation s a re in order
for the entire team. Coaches Dew -

Whalare
oansthat '
~egymtbes
.1niurderby
:n. Actual
rear when
intramural
s~
est of all. I
practiceforL
ring men.
b 1w
drawn e
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from variou
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will
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0
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brokendo1
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16i, 175an
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Miners Lose ( ,lose Meet to Pitt.
by Tom B ohley

Miners Lose .Spark;
Bow to Cape
by John Szuch

The Miner s were defeated by
Cape, 75-56 , Febru ary 15. The
Miners in this game seemed to
have lost some of th e spark they
had in their clas h with Washin gton U .
High scorer for the Miners was
Lynn Rock well. Lynn had 8
field goa ls and 2 point s from the
free throw line for a total of 18
point s. J ohn Sturm was second
with 12 point s . Third was Gene
Brenning with 11 point s.
M ils was high score man for
Cape for th e game. He had 7
field goa ls a nd hit for 9 from the
free throw line, for a total of 23
points. Second honors went to
Hemmer with 12 tallie s. Third
to Krebs with 11 point s.

Gen e Br ennin K !( OCS hi 1;h into th e air for a two-pointer in th e
C ap e 1;am e las t Sa tur day ni1;ltt . Lack of height and a cold 11i1;ltt in
s/zootin K s topp ed th e Min ers ch ances as Cape w on, 76 -56. Barr e and
Sturm jockey for p osit ion 1111
drr th e basket w ith Cap e's H e mmer
for th e rr bo u nd.

Th e score at half time was 3828 wit h Cape leading. Each team
doubled their half time score in
the second half. The Miner s
seemed to lack th eir ext ra pun ch
in the second half , as in their past
ga mes. The Min ers appeared to
be a little anxiou s to steal the
ball as th ey tota led up 28 fouls ,
resulti ng in 24 points for Cape.
Cape had· 16 fouls ca lled on them ,
the Miners hittin g for 12 from
the free throw line. Th e fa(
ap in
the final score was mostly a result of the J\,Iiners fouling .

:\I.

by 20

s. >I.

Witter s
Schaefer
Brenning
H enderso n
Avery
Sturm ······.
Branhoff
Barre
Sharp
Hoevelmann
Rockwell
Wh eeler
Dix
Tota ls
Cape
Hemmer
Brook s
l\Ja bur y
lll eye r
Crippen
Gray
Kr ebs
Cox
i\lil s
Tota ls

FG FT
3
0
4

0
0

3
0
0
0
1
8
0
0

l
0
6
0
0
0
0
2
0
0

22

12

0
3

3

FG FT
5
2
0
4
2
2
0
2
0
0
0
5
3

26

F Pts.
2
6
1
0
2 11
7
l
1
0
4 l2
2
0
3
0
2
0
l
2
5 18
I
0
3
0
28

SF

F Pt s.
3 12
4
0
1 IO
2
0
4
2
2
0
2 II

4

0

9

4

24

16

The >lin ers lost a close meet
to Pittsburg State - 42 to 44 last
Saturd a,· Jt Pittsburg.
Th e first eYent. which real!,·
decided the meet was the 440
ya rd medley relay - and it was
won by Pittsburg. p uttin g them
ahead by i po int s at the start.
Gallup. swimmin g for Pittsburg. won the 220 Yard free-stde
with Smit h and Broyle s taking
second and third for the >lin ers .
>L S. >I. finallv counter ed b,·
winnin g th e 60 ·ya rd freestyl~.
Goodell taki n° th e hono rs.
Aderman and Sucher took th e
first two places . respec tively. for
the >lin ers in the 200 Yard butterfly.
.
Th e fan cy di, ·ing was won for
e1I. S. ?-1. by \\' oodward. Goodwin took second for Pittsburg.
and Farnham for >I. S. >!. was
third.
The 100 yar d freestyle was another win for the :\liners. Goodell an d Smith copping first a nd
thir d places .
Pitt sbnr:( s Stein was first in
t he 200 ~ard brea ststroke. "~th
i\ l. S. 1!.' s Ford taking second.
Th e Min ers could onlv manage a second and third in ·the 44 0
y ard freesty le; Broyle s a nd Ader0

IO
man tak ing the se places.
23

while

Ca llup took first for Pitt sbur g.
With the winning of the 200
76
yard brea ststr oke by Sucher. th e
>lin ers had a small lead over their

Professo r of Eco nomics: 1 'Y ou
boys of today want to make too
much money. Why , do yo u kn ow
what T was gettin g when T got
married?"
Voice from rear: "N o. anct I'll
bet yo u didn 't eith er."

oppo nen ts: however. losing the
400 ya rd frestyle relay to P itt s•

burg put them behind to lose the
meet 42 to 44.
Success has alway s operatect on
the serve-yo urself plan.

nonest
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G runts and Groans as
Boxing and Wrestling Near
What a re th ose grunts and
1sroans th at are emanatin g from
the gym the se days? It sounds as
if murder by slow process is going
on. Actu ally it 's that tim e of
year when the competit ion in
intramural spo rt s gro ws th e keenest of all. This is the time of
practice for the boxing and wrestling men . A strai ght lin~ is
drawn between men . You either
win or lose-- no ties or very few
at least.
In just a few weeks these men
from various fra terniti es and eating club s will meet in dead ly com bat. Cry ing and gnas hin g of teet h
will be heard .
The se two spo rt s are fast and
hard and need a lot more training th an football or ba sket ball.
A per son in half-way decent ph y sical condition can run a nd perform on th e football field. With
half a try the same person can
run through the paces on a basketb all court. But very few are
really in shape eno ugh to walk
into a ring to meet anotner man.
That 's th e reason for this pushworkout time.
Last year Sigma Nu won the
boxing title and Trian gle took
the wrestling crown. The bouts
will be held aga in this yea r as
they were last with 2-minute
rounds and I-minute rests . They
will alt erna te, one boxing bout ,
then one wrestl ing match , and
so on. The weights for each are
broken down into the following
classes: 118, 127, 135, 145. 155,
I 65, 175 and heavyweight.
The bouts are always interesting to watch. Some of th e fas test.

harde st fighting is don e in the
lower weight classes, while wrestling seems to hin ge on the heavier fellows.
Actua lly, few of the men in
the ring have had fightin g experience before and watching these
men under fire is somet imes a
funny thrill. The bouts will be
sched uled for a week before St.
Pat's.
To the spectator an int ramural
bout may seem short , ju st three
2-minut e round s with a br eak of
one minute, eac h· round for a
total of 10 mniut es . Actually if
you are in the ring and have
never fought before , or at least
\'e ry litt le, th e chances are the
bo ut s last a long tim e--a lifetime. So the physical training
a nd working out helps shorten
the time and th e grunt s and
groa ns are wor thwhil e.
Next week we will have th e
lineup for the bouts this year.

Attention,Golfers
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The Springfield Bea rs dropped
from 5th to 6th p lace among the
nation 's sma ll colleges in team
defense during the week but continued their mastery -over tile M.
I. A. A. conference with aho th er
victroy over Maryville. In spite
of work by Maryville's highlylouted Marland Ray and the
Leland
Bearcat s' 6-6 center,
Johnson , the Springf ield squad
ama ssed a total of 75 points for
a bulge of 21 point s over the 54
collected by Maryville. The game
was played at Maryville February
8th. Following this ga me the
Spr ingfi eld · Bear s held a 7-0 record in conference play and had
gone undefeated in 17 starts thi s
season. W ith three ga mes remaining to be played th e Bear s
needed at least one victory to
clinch a tie for first p lace , and
two wins for the Bears would assure them of the conference championship.
Sta ndings as of February 8th:
CONFERENCE
Pct.
Won Lost
0
7
Springfie ld
1000
714
2
Kirksvi lle
5
500
3
3
Warren sb urg
429
4
3
Cape Girardeau
250
6
2
Maryville
143
6
1
Mo . :Mines

CTIN'
ROSPE
th.e
Con ference
by Bob Craig
M. I. A. A. conference scorin g
honors continue to show very lit tle chan ge from week to week.
John Sturm, 6-7 Miner pivotman , con tinu es to be th e big man
in conference scor ing. As of February 8th Sturm had meshed a
total of 145 points for an average
of 20. 71 points per game in seven
conference games. Marland Ray ,
Sturm's closest rival, had tos sed
in 164 poi nt s in eight games for
the Maryv ille Bearcats for a 20.5
I srael of Spr ingf ield
average.
con tinu es in third place with a
17.0 average in seven games.
The Miners met Warrensburg
in Jacklin g Gym on Feburary 8th
but were unable to fend off the

The M. S. M. golf team will
start spri ng pract ice as soon as
th e weat her permits and qua lificat ion rounds will be played during the latter half of March.
Returning lettermen are: Jim
J oslin, Dave Lester , Sam Sands,
Arch Burk and L. B. Mathews.
Anyone interested in trying for
the golf team may see Gale Bullman at Jacklin g Gym for further
information.

lVIule's kick. The Miner sq uad
outscored the Mules by four
points in the second half, but a
scoring drought in th e last eight
minute s of the first half ,. when
the Mine rs were unable to score
a point , gave Warrensburg the
advantage and the 77-61 victory.
At Kirksville on Feburary 4th ,
the Maryvi lle Bearcats succ umbed to the second place Bu lldogs.
Kirksville potted 85 point s while
th e Bearcats were ·nettin g 74. On
February 8t h , Kirksv ille went for
their fifth victory in seven conference starts and eme rged victorious as they defe a ted the Cape
Girardeau Indian s on the Indians '
home court by the score of 62
to 56.

BREAKING BARRIERS in friction research, GM engineer -in-tra ining Donald
Hamilton (r.) works closely with Robert Hellmann, M. E. '41, and 0. K. Kelley
(c.) . One of the notion's leading automatic transmi ssion authorit ies, Mr. /
Kelley holds 24 patents, di rected Transmission Development Sect ion of GM's
Engineeri ng Stoff before his recent promotion to Chief Engineer of GM's
Buick Motor Division.

When a girl sneezes, it 's a sign
shes ca tching cold; when she
yaw ns, she's gotten cold.
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COCA-COi.A COMPAll'l'o

Degustib us
non est disputandum" -and, quite
literally , there's no question about itwhen it comes to taste, Coca-Cola wins
hands down. In Latin, Greek or Sanskrit,
"Have a Coke" means the same thingit' s an invitation to the most refreshing
pause of your life. Shall we?

•

SIGN OF GOODTASTE

Bottled under authority of The Coca-C ola Company by

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMP ANY OF ST. LOUIS

If you pick Genera l Motors - and General
Motors picks you for one of the many different
kinds of eng ineering work involved in producing our hundreds of different products we have reason to think you will.
For to us, engineering is a profession.
Not only at our GM Technical Center-b ut in
every one of our 35 divisions and 126 plants
in 71 cities and 19 states, it is recognized as
such.
This professional recognition .is shown in
minor ways - like putting you on an annual
salary, not an hourly rate. And - like giving
you vacations with pay.

It is shown in major ways, too.

with every conceivable research faci lity .
Shown in the encouragement given you in
pursuing advanced degrees. Shown by the
fa ct that so man y key men throughout
General Motors are eng ineers.
How far can an engineer go in General
Motors? Ther e is no limit - literally. For
example, 14 out of 33 Vice -Presidents are
enginee rs, 23 of 42 Division General Man agers are engineers. These men were in your
shoes not so many years ago.
Today, General Motors is looking for young
engineers who may fill these executive positions in the years to come . If you're the kind
of man we're looking for - the kind of man
who wishes to practice his engineering pro•
fession-let us hear from you. It could be the
most important letter of your life.
GM positions now available in these fields:
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING • ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
INDUSTRI AL ENG INEER ING•

METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING

AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING • CERAMIC ENGINEERING
MATHEMATICS • INDUSTRIAL DESIGN
PHYSICS • CHEMISTRY

It is shown in the fabulous GM Technical
Center near Detroit, dedicated to the advancement of engineering and science, eq uipp ed

CORPORATION
Morons
GENERAL
Perso!1nel Staff, Detroit 2, Michigan
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SIGMA PI
Congratu lat ions are in order
for Bob Rando lph and Ste ve Van
Cleave who ·were initiated into
th e frat ernity Sunday, February
16. After the initiati on ceremony
the whole chapter went to the
H ouston Hou se and feasted on
chicken and steak dinners .
There is an ai r of excitement
in the house as the fellas wait
for the Pl aymate Pledge Dance
to start. It could be called an air
of suspense for th e guys with
blind dates.
Part of the Texaco Kids and
the rest of the member s made it
to Shady Acres in Meh lville, Mo .,
last Saturday for the Founders
Da y Dinner and - went to'· the
dance following. Steve Van Cleave
told me it was quite a party, but
he couldn ' t find a proper place
to sleep overnigh t.

BETA SIGMA PSI
As anoth er Dance weekend becomes a part of the wonderf ul
past, we even find the white house
st ill standin g, though there were
some doubt s during the " Bunny
Hop" if the floor would hold.
The girls were plentiful as al most everyone had dates. Even
Shem ly had a date , although her
name was Leo. The fix-up dates
were tops. Even Al did a 0aood
job . At lea st he thinks so.
The most amazing thin g happened late Saturday night. Our
little Ronnie had a tr y at jitterbu gging! After a few steps "the
real McCoy" decided he 'd bette r
sti ck to slow ones, real slow. Nice
try , Ronnie.
Over the weekend our most
tal ente d commissary , Rock , was
a yo -yo, so 0. B. took over. He
did a fine job excep t for the
ravioli Saturday noon. Thanks,
0. B.
It 's been a littl e hard studying
since the dance. D ave keeps yelling, " Long live the queen from
Eng land ." I guess he'll get over
it soon .

THETA KAP.PA PHI

lighted by speec hes from Captain
Metzger, Art Anderson and John
Averill. Three $ 100 scho lar ships
were given out: To the larges t
incr ease in grade point , Willard
Jenkins; to the most outstanding
acti ve, Humbert E. Sfreddo; and
to the honor pledge, Charles Kirk.
Kappa Alpha is proud to announce the activitie s of seven
new _brothers . They are: James
Bur Un, Robert Eveland , Jam~ s
Keelmg , Charles
Kirk , David
Ray, John Roberts and Lee Van
Ramshorst.
At the K. A. house we also find
the newly-formed . Sprmg Pledge
Class. Its members are:
Art
Anderson , Tom Konkle , Jan Skelton , Wa lt Mitchell , Richard
Lawhorn , John Hueb1:1er, Ed
Dudley , Larry Vasterlmg , Ja y
Graham and Harnld Taylor.

Last weekend's Valentine party
was very successful despite the
lack of dat es . There were man y
sha rp-l ooking costumes at the
costume party Frida y night, and
everyone enjoyed listening and
dancin g to the band Saturday
night. But th e band didn 't provide · all the entert a inment that
night as our own Bill Luebbert
displayed his ke,:boa_rd mastery
while he beat the 1vones until the
ea rly morning hours. N ice playing , Bill!
At · thi s time the Theta Ka
would like · to ~elcome the spri~:
pledge class of our Mu Chapter. The y are Don Mosier and
Jack Reuter from the St. Louis
area , as well as Jim Holzem from DELTA SIGMA PHI
Washington, Mo. We wish these
Much work and planning is
men the best of luck during their taking place at Delta Sig. The
pledgeship period.
last partitioning project in the
Ni le House is nearing completion , the efforts now being made
KAPPA SIGMA
The main ac tivity of the week mostly by the occupants of the
was the pled ge-active basketball rooms themselves. They should
game, played Thur sday night, be ready for the interior decoratFeb. 13 . The game was very ors any day now. Preparation s
close for the first three quarters are in full swing for St. Pat 's.
Congra tulation s
to
Brother
but the ac tives pulled away for ;
53-36 victor y in the last quar- Herren . who slipped away quietly
last weekend to get married;
ter .
best wishes , Laquita and Carl.
With the box ing and wrestling
Attention. all you terrorizers from
tournament close at hand , our
the St. Louis area-a
char ivari
entrie s are busy working out and
should be rewarded.
,
preparing themselves for it. We
A welcome is extended to two
expec t to ha ve much success in
new pled ges who seem to be very
this yea r 's tourney , if the enactive about the campus. They
thusiasm of the participants is
are Tom Tucker , from Overland .
any indication of future success.
Mo. , and Frank Jacks , from
little burg ca lled Springfie ld.

I

a

KAPPA ALPHA

Well with "He lp Week" over
we find the K. A. house • spotle ss
an d the fellows very tired. The
week ended with a 4-mile hike
and a tea party on Saturday
night.
Th e night befor e, February 7,
the K. A.'s celebrated Convivium.
This is the tim e of year when
we honor our spiritual founder ,
Robert E . Lee , and the founding
of K. A. T he banquet was high-

LIQUOR , WINES , COLD BEER , MAGAZINES,

TOBACCO

GALE'S PACKAGE STORE

703 Pine
Parking Lot in R ear of Store for Customers

Always Ask for ...

LAMBDA CHI
ALPHA
The crescent wearers got the
week off to a flying start by
holding the annual Sweethearts
Dance on Saturday ,. Feb. 15.
Music was furnished by The Melton es from Drury College a t
Springfield. The highlight of the
evening was formal pinning , an
impressive cand lelight ceremony
in which eleven brothers lost
their pins. At the close of the
cetei;nony, Alpha-Delta's Crescent
Girl for I 9 58 was crowned by
President Gerald Stevenson. She
is Mis s Linda Cra ne, formally
pinned to Russel Parks. Also
pinned were: Miss Cynthia Harvey to Tom Place; Miss Jane
Roemer to Wesley Savage; Miss
Ellen Bartley to Al Cawns ; Miss
Rosemary Fuller to Dennis Madigan; Miss Grace Gale to Jerr y
Overton; Miss Phyllis Eversmeyer to Garry Cassady; Miss Jan
Batcheller to Bob Ridle; Miss
Elsie Horstmann to Al Deddens ;
Miss Kay Fellebaum
to Gil
Brown and Mrs. Jane Schutten-h elm to Roger Schuttenhelm.

PI KA·PPA ALPHA
The Pikers were operating al
peak performance this week-end
of the Bums' Brawl Dance. The
weather may have kept many a
date home but nothin g could
stem the flow of that liquid fuel
which sent more than one fellow
orbiting into . outer space like a
sputn ik. But what devastating
results!
"C all the Red Cross ,
Ed's eyes are bleeding again."
The pledge clas s came through
Saturday night with an excellent
group of skits. The show could

Mighty handy!
that's the ARROW
wash 'n' wear Glen
Save time-anytime-with
this
Dacron* and cotto n Wash 'n'
Wear.Just wash, hang up to dry
and wear. You'll look smart all
th e time in the Gl en 's Mitoga®tailor ed line s. They give you
that trim , tapered look, collar to
waist to cuff. Just $6.95. Cluett,
P eabody & Co., I nc.

TUCK~R'S ICE CREAM
TUCKER
DAIRY
Rolla, Missouri

ARROW~
-first in fashion

1 1ornor1
1
think of en
group
calle
methods
, rr
Dr.Thorn

not have been more hilarious .
Nice going men.
Congratulations
are also in environm
order for a Valentine's pinning o/ or breakm
Pat Wurth by Bill Lodholz, both
,..---:
from Ferguson , Mo. And while
we are on the subject, Jerry, are
you planning a one-day marriage
in the near future? What strange
wiles are these R. H. S. girls us- '
ing on you and Bob? And Willie
if your gal is going steady, ho~
come you still have your pin?
Could it be that Kieffer's influence is spreading?

SIGMA PHI
EPSILON
Peace and quiet wo uld have
reigned supreme this weekend
except for the recentl y -acquired
hi-fi and television set. It seems
more like old times with the records playing once again and the
Sig Eps give special thanks to
Ron Alberter , Mel Fisher and all
the others who worked so hard
on the hi-fi. Also, thanks to Jim
No lfo for donatjng the television
set.
The television and its late late
horror shows had quite an effect
around the House with the Red
Door. Last Sunday night there
were a few reports that all the
spooks weren't on the TV set.
It seems that George Bub saw
the rea l McCoy from white shapeless body to a pale grotesque face.
This report was given about I
o'clock in the morning and should
have been heard for several
blocks. Thanks to Bob Elrod , the
monster was van quished.
We
know this because Bob was seen
carrying the · remain s of the monster away.
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neer ing for Science Fa ir Day .
T he awa rd for first prize is $ 10
cash and the second pr ize is $5
cash .

Speaksto
Dr.Thompson
v
A. I. Ch.E. Wednesda

The A. I. of Ch. E. sta rte d the
sprin g semester off with an intere stin g spee ch, " En gineering
th e Atoms," by Dr. Du d ley
Thomp son, head of th e Chemical
Engineering D epa rtm ent a t the
l\li ssouri School of l\lin es and
l\leta llurgy.
Dr. Th ompson i n t r o d u c e d
many important fact ors that the
Chemical Engineer should know
so that we can fit in the society
of tomorrow. He suggested we
think of engineering as a workin g
ca lled th e Four l\'1's : Me n,
group
m. morehilarious.
meth ods, money and ma terials.
0
ns. are also~ Dr. Th ompson a lso stre ssed th at
d envir onment al factors ca n make
Pinning
lenune's
both or break us in our chosen field .
BillLodholz

r---

a

, Mo. And'while
Jerry,are
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T H E M ISSOURI M I N ER

A unique idea for improvni g
the a tt end ance of our meetin gs
was suggested by th e membership
Th e use of Chemica l E ngineer ing committ ee, in th e form of door
in the life of today was illustra t- pr izes such as pocket sliderul es,
ed with color slides throughout brief cases, 2 ca rtons of yo ur
his speec h.
favor ite cigarettes, or a bottl e of
At th e term ination of the
speec h our president ( Gillen
H 2 0) ad journ ed the meeting and
all p resent were served ice cream I
sodas and, cookies in th e unit opera tions labora tory. I would like
to congra tul ate th e refreshment I
committ ee upon th e splendid re- I
freshment s th a t were served. Le t 's
tr y thi s aga in , eh boys?
I was suggested and ap prove d
by majorit y vote, th at th e A. I.
of Ch. E . will awa rd a first and
second pr ize to th e two-best high
school en tri es in Chemica l E ngi-

7

Ma mmy Yokum 's K ickapoo Joy
Jui ce. To be eligib le to win you
must be a member in good sta nding and att end two consec ut ive
meetin gs. For fur ther details a ttend our next mee tin g Feb ruary
26.
Me mbers might give some
thought to the spri ng out ing
which is ju st aro und the corner.
Let's have a good one this year'
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FIND OUT what it's like to be with IBM
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campus interviews for 1958 graduates with
B.A., B.S., M.A., M.S., Ph . D. DEGREES
February
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is in:

and deg r ee or major

-

is:

Sales . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Libe ral Art s • Business • Accounting •

ff

!:ng ineering

z

• Mathematics

Engineering Research and Developmen t Physics • Mechanical

• Electrical Engine erin g
Eng ineering Physics • Mathematics

Manufacturing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Indu str ial • Electrical
Physics

Mathematics

Applied Science . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Physic s

Mathematics

~
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-

0

Mechan ical
• Engineering

0
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....
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college
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C on tact y our
place m e nt off ice fo r an appoin t men t t oday
SOME

FACTS

Th e growt h of the company has been spectacular
since its ince pt ion in 1914. This has been especially tr~ e in recent yea rs, as business, ind ust ry,
science an d government have t urned increas ingly
't o au to mati on t hr oug h elect ronic computers.
Such growt h nat urally provides many opport unit ies for advancement to well-qualified college
gra duates . IBM company pol icies and practices
lay a firm groundwork for rewarding, enjoyab le
and secur e careers.
At I BM, for examp le, individual merit is
quickly recogni zed by increased responsib ility
and rem unerat ion . Through "small -team" pro-

=
-

AB OU T IBM

-

ject systems ... cordial employee-management
relations ... excellen t financ ial rewards ... outstanding company-paid benefits .. . t he potentia l
exists for well-estab lished careers . IBM -sponsored
educational and t raining prog rams are amo ng the
in the Ame ri can business
most advanced
world today.
IBM laborato ries and ma nuf act uring facilities
are located in Endicott, Kingsto n, Owego, Poughkeeps ie, Yorktown, N. Y . ; San Jose, Calif.;
Lexington, Ky.; and Rocheste r, Minn. Sales and
service offices in 198 princ ipa l cities throughout
the Un ited States.

-

. If you

cannot att end interviews,

write or call the mana ge r of
nearest I BM office :

the

IBM Corp.
310 E. Capitol Avenu e
Jefferson City , Mo .

DATA PROCESSING
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Management Emphasized

MINER

FRIDAY,

FEBRUARY

21, 19S8

flashlight equipped with an experimental electrolumi n es cent
panel , eliminating
incandescent
bulb s and fluorescent tubes.

Dr. Arntzen SpeaksBefore
1
AIEE-IRE on Russias
ScienitificProgress

contribu ted bold imag ination to
( Continu ed from Page 1)
make the apparatus fit their own
a challenge to management and needs. Every university and facto tho se of us who educate for tory has impress ive scien t ific and
practical research.
management."
"They are behind us in many
Dean Brooks emphasized , that field s, such as titanium technolsome qua liti es in dispens ibl e to to- ogy," Dr. Cohen said , "but they
Watt? Last Monday night the Monday . The gro up heard a talk
morrow's adm in istrato r a re be- are well-adva nced in others, such EE heard som e curre nt news by D r. C . E. Arntzen, Director of
WATCHES
yo nd the reach of ed ucat ion , e.g . as blast furnace techn iqu es. They from Russia.
Illu stratin g their Mater ial Deve lopment at Westinghouse Electric Company.
Authorized Agent
boldness, initiative , character a nd are fast approac hin g supremacy
in metallurgical researc h and it leap-frogging scie ntifi c adva nceAnother new material mentionjudgment. "We ca nnot give these may not be too long before the ir ments, the Soviets have obt ained
L. Christopher
qualities to students who lack product ion methods a re as effi- portable electr ica l power from a ed a nd deve loped by . WestingJeweler
hou
se,
elimin
a
tes
th
e
"
bulbsta nda rd kerosene la mp, now obth em. But ," he ad ded , " like all cient as ours."
805 Pine
Rolla, Mo .
Russia is prod ucing near ly t en solete in this country. Success- snatching " profession. Dr. Arntcreat ive abilities , everyone has
metallurgists for every one train- full y app ly ing the Pe ltier effec t, zen showed the group . a unique
some potentia l for leadership, and
ed in the Un ited States. The the wasted heat flowin g over diswe hope to beg deve lop ing it Moscow Steel Institute
a lone similar alloys crea ted enough
COLD BEER
a meng our ca ref ully selected body graduates a bout 500 eve ry yea r. power to operate radios at isolatDON BOCKHORST
LIQUORS
of studen ts du r ing the ir time in Carnegie Tec h and MIT , which ed outp osts.
East Side Grocery & Beverage
have the top metallurgical
deTh is was but one exa mpl e of
th e scfiool."
partments in this country , eac h th e ef fects of new mate ria ls in
904 Elm St.
Phone EM 4-3218
Grave Concern. for US Metallurgy give B. S. degrees to only abou t electrica l engineering presented at
In his first major speech sin ce t_h_i_rt_Y_·
____________
th_e
__ i_oi_
n_t_AI
_E_E -I,~R
'.:'E~_m'.'.'._':e
~et'.'_in'.'.'
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his return this fa ll from an extensive visit to Soviet indu st ria l a nd
educationa l centers , Dr. Morr is
Co hen expressed the opi nion that
th e US has reason for grave conce rn over Russia's rapid progress
in metallur gy as well as her spec tacular success in other fields.
Althoug h the Un ited States is
producing mo re than twice as
much stee l as the Soviet Union ,
Ru ssia 's production ha s increas Oil Well
Acidizing-STILL
a challenging
opportunity
ed 1,000 per cent in thirt y years,
a nd this heavy industry has a top
priority in a n attempt to match
American production within the
In 1932 Dowell Incorporated introduced the technique of stimulating production
next fifteen years. Almos t all of
from oil wells with inhibited hydrochloric acid. Since that time the name Dowell has become
the prod uction machinery
an d
synon ymous with the chemical treatment of oil- and gas-bearing formations.
laborato ry equipmen t is Ru ssian Acidizing has Jost none of its importance to the oil industry over the past ?5 years.
made , but where the y ha ve copToday, the challenge of perfecting new acidizin g techniques is greater than ever.
ied Western designs the y have
Dowell engineers and scientists-in the field' and in the laborarory--conti nue to discover new
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!111111111111111 uses of acids, better means of application, more effective additive agents .
, These cont inuing_ studies , however, are only as good as the men who initiate them,
UP TOWN THEATRE
mold them, perfect them. Dowell's staff, from rop to -bottom, is made up of men
tllOVIES
IN C! NEMASC OBE
who are not content with acid's remarkable record ro date. They are men who seek and
111111
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
cross new frontiers in the field of oil well stimulation. If your interests lie in
Thur sday , Friday and Saturday ,
petroleum and industrial technology , you'll find an honesr opportunity at Dowell ·
Feb . 20-21-22
to create your own limits, tO grow with grow th.
.
'Night Passage'
Dowell provides the oil industry with acidizing, fracturing and cementing services.
J ame s Stewart , Audie i\lurphy
Industrial plants are also served by Dowell with chemical cleaning of
.
process equipment . This bro ad range of services means that whatever your career int erests,
Sunda v. i\londay and Tuesday,
you'll find variety and challenge at Dowel l.
. . Feb. 23-24 -25
For full information on careers in engineering , sales, chemistry , physics, accounting,
S 11,,day Continuous f rom 1 p. m.
equipment design or manag ement, write Personnel Department ,
'Friendly Persuasion'
Dowell Incorporated, Box 536, Tulsa I, Oklahoma. Or contact your Placement Officer
Gar y Cooper , Dorothy ·McGuire
for a Dowell campus inter view.
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\\"ed~esday , February 26
St. Pat's B enefit Show

'The Silver Chalice'
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111:1111111111111111m111111

RITZ THEATRE
ON

W ID E SCREEN
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Friday and Saturday , Feb. 21-22
Saturda y continuous from 1 p. 111.

The Girl Can't Help It
Tom Ewe ll and Jayne Mansfield
- PLUS -

'Quantez'
Fred MacMurray and
Dorothy Ma lone
Sunday,

Mond ay and Tue sday,
Feb. 23 -24-2 5
Sun.day Cont inuous from 1 p. m.

'The Invisible Boy'
R ichard Eyer a nd Phi lip Abbott
- PLUS -

'Apache Warrior'
Keith L a rsen a nd Jim Davi s
W edne sda y -Thur sday, F eb. 26-27

'No Man's Woman'
M a rie Wnid sor and John Archer
- PL US -

'Sweet Smell
of Success'
Burt L ancas ter a nd Ton y Curtis
11111
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Services for the oil industry
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